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Peter Thomson, former 
headmster of Timbertop, 
has been a mentor to 
hundreds - among 
them Tony Blair of the 
British Labour Party. 
Jake Nfall reports. 

T
O find Peter Thomson. a 
four.wheel drive vehicle is 
an ad•·aruage.. The drin• 10 
his ~mall propeny in .Merri· 

Jig. ne-.u ,Mount Ruller, might be In· 
1oxka11ng for ii- views. bm ii 's al~ 
>le~p. bumpy and no! for 1he faint· 
lwanl-d 11'5 a wonhy 1cs1 becnu'>tl 
Pe1er Thomson is not for the faint· 
hearted ehher. 

l'homson is gregarlou,. friendly 
and remarkably frank - occJ,lon· 
ally even profane - for a man of 
the cloth. He likes physkal ch;il · 
lengt>S. vigorous discu>sions and 
dgareues. If he l\'llS tn South Am~rl · 
ca 11nd <~-itholic. he might be a hh· 
erllllon 1ht'Olo~i'1 - a Mtlst pri~I 
who h.-111!\"eS m practical. i1i-1i1U· 
lion.II d1angl' to help lhe poor and 
happily roughs h with the reb~h In 
the hill,. 

Thom..on ha~ long de11ar1ed from 
the top fob at ' rimbertop. the «hool 
b~t known for educating l'rhll'e 
Charlt'S. Ill' ts now just a part· time 
farmer. who shares 40 hectares a1 

top 
thl' lop of 1he hill with wife Helt'n, 
who smilingly in,ists she "'made 
him"" return 10 his old stamping 
ground five year> ago after a stint as 
master of St Marl's Coll«ge at Ade· 
laide Uni\'crslty. But his most sig· 
nificant Influence may be yet 10 
come, despite bis retirement from 
education and as an uctlVI' priest in 
the Church of England. 

THOMSON'S close friend, Tony 
Blair. is among th0$e 10 ha•-e 
negotiated lht' titttp drllll' up 

10 Pete's place in rrcent wee"'-. 
Bfair is dearly no1 faint·heaned -
he cannot afford 10 be If he is 10 
lead Britain into 1he 2ht century 
and drag !he British l.obour Pany 
into government for the first llme in 
17 years. 

'fhe story of Peter lhomson and 
Tony Blair shows how frlend>hip 
can be maintained over a long lime, 
an age gap, and "·en lon~r dis· 
tanct-s. Thomson is 59. llldlr 42. 
rhomson met Blair when the laner 

"a!> a 19->-ear·old wunderldnd at 
Oxford. Thomson, who was on 
,1udy leave from Timbenop. before 
h<' took over a• headmaster, was 
d.v.lled by 1he intelllgence of Blair 
and his friend Geoff Gallop, a 
Rhodes scholar and now deputy 
leader of !he ALP In Western Aus· 
tralia. 

Blair. for his part. said Thomson 
h.id a "'peUbinding·• impa<I on 
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A k>nC way from England: Bn\l$h labour leader Tony Blair and hos wife. 
C'1<lrie, In M.111sfield. late last )'eHr. - MtCHAn llAYNOt 

A man of many perts: Peter Thomsoo. pictured Wl\h his(Wlfe Helen. IS intensely rntereSteifin pOll\ICS but does not wlWlt to be a pal\ Of •L ~I'm a Jl'leSl." he says. 

him. "lot> ol people are bright and 
Intelligent .md all this, but closed," 
said Thomson. "He (Blair) was 
open 10 all sort> or new ideas." 
Thom,on said Blair and Gallop 
were among a Rroup of young 
Oxfonians whom he became close 
10 in his two·ye-..r stint. Others in
cluded l.ondon laW)et Marl Palley 
and David Gardiner, now foreign 
editor on l.ondon's 'Financial 

ponrah hangs prominently over 1he 
fireplace 01 Thomson's guest hou'e 
In Merrljig. Thomson had adopted 
Macmurray's brand or Christian $0· 
clalhm by lhe lime' he met Blair. ··11 
was all about lhe sO<:ial d1me11~tons 
of Christianity. II ,blew my mind," 
lhomson said. mal:lng his dlKov· 
ery of Macmurray.sound like a nar · 
colic rxperience. 

nm.,,.·. M ACMURRJ\Y'S legacy to 
The group have remained in rhomson 7 ; and later lll,1ir 

wuch ever 'Ince. In his .ecood visit was a belief In the im1x•r· 
in 12 months, Blair and his family tanct of rommunhy. a bellef tl1.11 
spent JO days at 1 homson's proper· helped shupe Thomson's apprc>J(h 
iy over Chri~tmos. free from caucus to running Timbenop. "The en or 
meeling>. 't'curity measure.. and or Marx is !hat cveiyont> became a 
London tabloids. They hiked up cog In the machine." .-aid rhom • 
Mount Tunbertop. playe~. 1ennrs son "The error or mdivldual"m Is 
and drank In 1he M~rrl11g pub. !his crazy, fundamemalist. political 
"Tony's very lttn on physical uer· notion ·1ha1 ,so~· how indMduali 
cise~ so we did .l!>!S of "fll<in ·· . .J!fe crl.'att'd Jnim • in&<,lt'.• ju\! 
chmbmg and playing touch rilgby~ not the ca'le. lndfl·a ualiiy romes 
said GaOop. who, li~f' Marl< Palley. from th" nurturing that occur\ 
took his fomily 10 th«' reunion , w1thJn the group." 

If the polls are 10 be believed, As an old boy, I can vouch for chc 
Tony Blalr I\ o virtual •hoo-in 10 lw fart that Thomson's Timbcrtop was 
the next prim<' minister. While difll•rent from other school• . .ind 
Peter Thonmm h not a guru m quite distinct even from GL>elung 
Tony BIJir and would be embar· Grammar's Corio campus. It wa> a 
ras>ed to be desuibed even as a campu• which. 10 Thom,on's t!\'llr· 
mentor. he has hall a hand in <hap· lasting disappointment , olht'r 
Ing the Labour leader's broad S<ilools have not emulated. "You 
philo'iOphy. whkh promi""' 10 be a would have had a whole gent'l'lltiOn 
sharp depanur" lrnm 1he free-mar- ol (>("Ol>le "too foll differently about 
ke1, indi\'idualism-based philoso· 1 l>O<'INy," hl' said \\istfull)', "who 
phy of Margaret 'I hatcher. wuuld haw experienced firM hand 

In lt>ngthy dhcussions with at (.I, I~ years of ag~ what it re· 
Thom,on •II O>ford (1972·74), Blair quired 10 exhr 1ogc1ner." 
wa~. In h•JlJIY parlance. 11m11'Ci 011 to Under ·rhomson. there wa• un 
lhe Scottish phil•>-opher and theo · empha'I' on developing charactl'r 
loglcan lohn Macmurray, who•e - not ju't academic perforrn.u1te. 

Although thne was a h:rrsh touch of 
'Lord of thl' !'lie.'' In the hola1cd 
Sl'l·Up, we were all Hung tngcther, 
r~moved from famili..s and civilio;a
tlon and had Unit• choice but to get 
along. 11 was l>ar-.inlan. but we 
learnt 1ha1 CO·opcra1iun m•dc the 
~rte.nee more ph.•asaru 

,.I'm not putting myseH 
in the same category as 

Manning Clark. All 
good liberal 

educational schools 
have that capacity to 

include people." 

C.ommunll)' Is the wnrJ which 
!'hom'>On kttps rnm111g back 10. ii 
dom1na1e, his dl$Cu'ISicms of what 
kind or prime mlnt•ler Tony Blair 
might make and 'fhom,on\ recent 
'tint as prl'sitlent of th" Man,fleld 
football Club. Football duh, bring 
a community 1oge1her, says 'Thom· 
son, whose sons Christian and 
Quenun play for 1he team. Uke 
'rony l!lalr. 1i10n}j(Jn mixes a ~p1ri· 
!llal ldealbm with hard·hcaded 
pragmatism - a quality mandatory 
for any he<sdmaster. 

Tony Blair, In 'I hom"in'> esuma
tion. will 1101 onl}' represent u 
mark~'<l departure from l lrn1cher· 
ism and Majori<111 • hut lt<un poli· 
tk,asusual .. J 11~re.,wi1h ' fha1cher 

lhat he's the most important polio 
clan 10 come on the o;ccnl' for a l<mg 
time .. lle's for rNl, he's jus1 not 
like your normal politician. I think 
!here is a &plrilual dimension." 

Thomson's pragmathm wa\ cvi · 
dent In !hi.' advice hl' gave BlairO\er 
auending Rupert Murdoch's Nt'WS 
Umhl'd confl.'rt'nce at Hayman 
''land last year. Murdoch has long 
been a dt'mon figure 10 Bri1ish 
Labour, but lhomson encouraged 
Blair 10 go and put his case forward 

He told Rlalr "that It was some· 
thing he should he happy to do be· 
cause Murdoch happens to be an 
Important pcr,on In lhis area ol 
communicmlon' and certainly no1 
someone to ~ afraid of ••• 10 tell 
him what you think'". Blair did Just 
1ha1. 

'ThomS<m I> intcnSl'ly interested 
~in politics ~ he talks in glowing 
1errns of Paul Keating's political 
skilb. and ol the innuence of the 
Aus11111lan Labor Parry\ ele(toral 
success on Blair's auempl to steer a 
middle cour~e. He can even find 
some prais1• 1hrough grlued 1e111h 
for Jefl Kenneu's ability 10 makl' 
things har~n , Bui he has newr 
con1empl.1tl'd gt•ning involved in 
!he game, beyond tailing co friends 
about it.. 'Tm a prie<.t l'"e newr 
w-Jnted 10 be anything else." 

That he might havt- loca1ed if not 
in~pin-J fony Rlalr's ~spiritual di· 
memion" and converted him w 
Chrl,lia11 •ll<'litlism will com<' a~ 
Huie surprise 10 1he huudrt'd• of 
students ho 11111dt'd at Timbec!Op. I 
would C>limalt.> lhill about a third of 
my yl'ar wPre confirmed by 

Tho1rn;on. their conversions 1he re· 
Mth of" powerful cock1ail or narure. 
l'tlmmunity spirit and stirring ont; 
IOI)' In thurd1. "[can honcslly say I 
didn't actively pro•el)1hc. It was 
juil pall ol what WI.' all dill ." 

In explaining how the Klair con• 
necuon was forged, Jeff Gallo,P 
stresses thai one of Thomson s 
most lmponant qualities w:is -" 
und rtmalns - his abllity to talk to 
nn)"Ol1l'. "Peter, of course, ts not at 
all intert'$ted in cla\\, it's 'ome· 
thing to be overcome rather than 
accepted That's someihing 1ha1 In· 
ll'rf'\led U\ all." ' 

It is Intriguing 1ha1 Gcclong 
(;rammar. with ilS elltbt profile, 
chose 10 <"ntrus1 !he care of 50 many 
student• to a somewhat Ith of cen· 
ire priest commined co a ci:aJatai· 
Ian •1slon of &oeiety. Should we tie 
surprlsedT "It dld,,urprlse me," M 
said. " I suppose ii surprlsedme as 
much as Manning Clark being on 
th~ &iafl at Geelong Grammar at 
one stngt•. I'm no1 putting myself In 
the snmc category as Manning 
Clark. All good Ilberdl educalional 
'll:hool• have that capacity to In· 
elude people."' 

As we gaze from Thom,on",. 
wranda ou1 at \lount Timbenop 
and Mount Buller, II tx:tUn 10 ~ 
1hat this part of !he world, oddl}' 
<"nough. Is an experience .~hared hy 
Tony Rlalr. pro>pecth·e Brtthh 
prime 111inh1er, and P~ncc Charles: 
1 lmhenop old hoy. "I rn sure that 11 
would ht• a point of conlilct," 
'I homson said. "Maybe h coultl In · 
dud•: l'rlnc~ss DI. She might Jove 
th<" ~1>arc and beaury." 


